By Jill Klees, SJSU iSchool Career Center Liaison

JOB SEARCH TIP

Including a photo on your LinkedIn profile makes your profile 14 times more likely to be viewed. The photo does not need to be fancy. Just use your cellphone camera in front of a plain background. Wear a nice shirt and don’t forget to smile. That is it!

For more tips on creating or updating your LinkedIn profile, check our Social Media and Your Job Search resource pages and review the latest career development workshop, LinkedIn as a Job Search Tool.

Feel free to send me your LinkedIn questions or request a LinkedIn profile critique at jill.klees@sjsu.edu.

UPCOMING CAREER WORKSHOP

Graduating – Now What?
Wednesday, May 3 at 5:30 pm TO 6:30 pm PDT

This workshop is open to all students
Congratulations on completing the MLIS program at the SJSU School of Information! Join me, Jill Klees – your SJSU Career Center Liaison, for an interactive dialogue outlining steps to develop your job search strategy and make a realistic and purposeful plan of action. This is an open Q&A format for anyone looking for a job. Come with an open mind and all of your job search questions.

Join the session link: https://sas.elluminate.com/d.jnlp?sid=2011274&password=D.518A5F2216C52059ECAF748EE9C67B

Individuals requiring real-time captioning or other accommodations should contact Dr. Sue Alman at alman.sjsu@gmail.com as soon as possible.

This workshop will be recorded. For more information, contact me at jill.klees@scu.edu

CAREER RESOURCES

Find links to past recorded career workshops on the iSchool’s Career Development pages: http://ischool.sjsu.edu/career-development/career-webcasts-and-workshops/collaborate-workshops/recordings-past-workshops

- Create an Awesome LIS Resume
- Interview Like a Super Star
- The Value of Internships and More
GET EXPERIENCE!

Check our campus job database, SpartaJobs powered by Handshake— [http://ischool.sjsu.edu/career-development/job-search-and-agencies/spartajobs-information/spartajobs-current-students](http://ischool.sjsu.edu/career-development/job-search-and-agencies/spartajobs-information/spartajobs-current-students)

ALL students have access to this database!

Senior Library Associate, Sonoma County Library, California

e-Library Intern, Applied Materials, California

University Librarian, CSU Sacramento, California

Media Specialist, Essex High School, Virginia

Technology Adjunct Instructor, Contra Costa Community College, California

Outreach Librarian, University of Buffalo, New York

AmeriCorps Library Summer Associate, United Way, Colorado

Volunteer Intern, Natural History Museum, California

Engineering Librarian, University of Buffalo, New York